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• 
VOL XUV-NO. 20 AIDMOIII ond BAVN MAWlI, P,.. , WmNlSDAY, ,..PltIL 15, 1959 
Dr. Michels �eceives ditorship, 
To "ead . Publication 
Dr. Lise Meitner, 
Atomic Scientist, 
To Visit, Lecture 
• 
@ TnateH of Bf')'1I Wr.wr 0011 ..... III' PIICI 20 cam 
Dr. Broughton Accepts New Post 
With American Academy In '�ome 
Professor Wslter C. Michel. 01 Btyn KIfWI' Ool.Iege h .. been a.p- T, Robert S. Broughton, Profeasor r4 Latin at Bryn Mawr Co1lece 
pointed editor 01. the American Journal 01. Ph)'Bics, the oft\dal pub-- Profeuor Ute :Heitner, " .. , •• " , and Seeretary of the Facult.y, haa been appoirrt.ed bo the posttion. of 
lic..tlcm of. the A-merican ANociation of Phyaioe Teachel"l. ciet, mathematician, and co-du- Profeaaor-In-Oharp of the School r1f Ola.ssioal Stludje. of .tile American 
Announcement was made SAturday, Ma:reb 219, by Dr. Clarente J, I ��::;::. cd the Theory of oin Rome for the 'eC8deanie yean 1959-00 and 1960-61: Overbeck 01. the Department at I J will be in the United Tbls announeanent was made 
PlI·...... 01. Nortbwestem Uni'Ver- during April and May, on the 10 b MI h I R � I ,-- 1<&1:10. 04 Bryn Mavn- CoUege. Y c ae apuano, H"" -eiby, Preaident· of the AsaoeiatJon, at t.h ." d 
who said tbat Dr. Mkheta wowd Since 1939, Profelsor Meitner e All:a emy. 
aasume the editoNhip .tartinc been living in Sweden where she 
with the Sep� 1969 iuue. only living woman member 
.weed. Dr. Thornaa H. the Swedish Academy of s:: �:': 
Dean of. the Graduate School is on the .taW of the Sl 
Michigan State Unlvenlty. who Atomic ERerlY Commiasion. 
on ,leave a. SeiMti6e Abt&ebe 
. rive three lectures here. 
On Aprll 15 .he will apeak on t.he United States Embaaay in Lon- Development of the StatUI don. Profe88ional Women" in Good-Professor \Michela, who 
the Marion R-eilly Chair Oil Phyaic8 hart Hall. On April 27 ahe '!ill lec-ture on "The Story of the Gamma 
at Bnyn Mawr and ia aleo bead of Rays" in the lecture room of the 
the department, was preeide'l1t of Building. On' Mey • 
the American Auociation of PhYI- Meitner will speak 
lea Teaehen In 1956-66 am ia the 
author 04. many textboob and ar- Early History of Radioactlv-
titles dealing with the teachil'l'&' and Nuclear Phyaics" in Good-
of phYeics. Be ia a member of the Hall. All three leeturea will 
a member of the faeu1ty 
1928. 
Di.lUnruiutd. Scholar 
Born Ontario, ProfeMOr 
.tud1ed at he Univer­
aities" of Toronto, Ch1eego and 
JOhM Hopkh ... , from whleb he re­
ceived a Ph.D. decree in 1928. In 
Physical Science Study Commit- . at 8:30 P.M. DR. BROUGHTON 
ship in the American PhiloeopG­
leal Society, an honorary aocletJ 
'Mhose �r cd American mem­
ben i. limited 'to 500 echow. in 
all fields 01 learning. He NCeived 
in 1963 the Alward 01 Kerit at. tiM 
American PhilorlOC'ieal 'AuodatlO1l 
Oil wbich be is a Put Pr.idenL 
He� .. awarded GucPnhelm fel­
laW.bipa in 1� and. 1968, taM in 
1961� ;held at the American 
Academy in Rome a Fulbrip,t 
award for research in Italy. He 
was ViaitiDl' Profelltor .. t The 
Johns Hopidnl Univer.ity in 1938-
tee. which is developlnrg a new 1----..:::::..:.:.::.:::.==----...:...-=------------'------------­
.p.rogram apon!K>red by the Na.tion­
al Science Founda.tion for the 
teaching of classical and modern 
physics in high IICbooJe. and recent­
�y haa been a guest lecturer on 
t81lWiskm classroom ProeT&1M. 
ri-(ollege Weekend Festivities WiIIlndude 
Merion Open House, Freshmen Floats, 
'Swimming, Dancing, And Horses 
Winner of.Nobei Award for Physics 
Lectures on PrOP.trfies of lansistors 
intrlcuin&' demonatr.tion appara- carriers of the electric current are Plana have been made to have Lea 
&Dd Lany FJcart \nth a fifteen-
.pIece orcheatra .. A apecial enter­
tainment has &lao been planned, but 
not yet announced. Those pUul­
niDI' to attend Ute 'UI concert 
on Friday night ahould buy their 
'6.00 tickets from the haU under­
grad rep. aa othel"Wiae tieketa muat 
fa an Hooorary V.ice-healdent 
�Areha .. toa:lcol lnIli1uto of 
Ameriee. and an Auoeia.te 'rr'1u. 
tee 01. the University of. Penn&)'l­
vania. 
PublkaUOM LWed 
be 'boucht aeparateJar. He haa I"lhll.hed. in the field 01. 
On Sunday dtemoon, at Fox'. Roman ru.tory and m.titutions, 
in iPeoli, there will be a rldinc u- ia a member of the editorial 
'hlbitlon by Jackie Man and Kate' �-� 01 Bistoria, an intemational 
Evans. It 11 hoped that after the journal 01. Ancleut ru.t.ory. Hil 
show other people will wish to publiea.tlona indude two YWume. 
ride, wearing anyth1nc they like. 00. Ttl. Ma,Wnt. of tM ao.aIl 
Horses can be rented for a nomin- RepubUc, Ntwt York, 1961 aDd 
al tee. The Urne for the 1962; Ro ..... Alia XiDor, in Ten­
thm haD not been set. but.pecta- ney Frank'. Aa Eeoaoak Sane)' 
tora may !brine ,picnic lunchea. of Aaeleat Ro_e, Baltimore, 1938; 
TboBe not domeatically Inclined The Romanlaatlon 01 Africa 
can buy bot dogs there. Proeoaaularie, Baltimore, 1929. 
uctures in Prospect 
" tua, Or. Walter B. Brittai.D. 19(6 nee-ative eleetrone. Physieiata \n!re 
winner at ·the Nobel Prise iD �t dlaeoneerted to 1\nd a 
phYliea, lllU8trat.ed .... t nicht for Ahort time la.ter that the .ian of 
ahe ScleAOl Oltj) tome of the ea- the CUI'Nnt carrien in the semi­
aentIal properties 01 both "ml- eondlletor ml,.bt a-t.o be potltivel 
eondueUng materials and traMls- IAn 8lOPianation for this .trange 
tiara. behavior on th: put of t.he HmI­
"ON EDITJNG DE TOOQUEVJiIJLE"......m4. J. P. Mayer IWiU lIP8ak on 
1=-9c:"C:5:-9:-G=-r- a-d-=-ua--tI""-o-n - ' 
u.. worka of Alexia d. Tocqu.vill. CIa Fdcloy, ""rlI17, ... o'cIock 
In the Ely Room. ilrl. Mayer iI editor-in�ie:f of Tocquerille'. 
'Works, and bas writ6en ItIbe only EneUah bioCTapby of Toequni1la. Speakers Planned H. Ia 'ho aut.hor at Political 'I1ooqht bo FnDC. Ir .. alo, ... Sorel, �t&:l: Webe .. and Ger.a. PoUUca. 
Mr. Gaylord Barnwell, president All mU". he "eiDed. are conducbor eluded. pb,.ieata until of the Univerlity of Pennayl .. ania. dt.M11Ied on the bull 01. their M'Veral yeats later when �ropeea will deUver the Commencement ad­abUk, .to conduct electrlefty. IW&II .-.de lit Quant.n meehanica. dre.. in Goodh.a.rt Hall at 11 :00 TboM 'Whi� an neidlft ..,. coocl "Aa a rtA.It of much pre-war A.M., June 2, to doae Bryn Mawr'a coodIIetona DOr iDauJatora &le WON 011 the undentand.iDc OIl 74th academic year. 
termed. ..u-conducCors aDd u- tbeae .emi-ooDductoN"; comm...... Kr. Han ... ell, a,.raduat. of Bav­
hilbit �iar � eel Dr·. Brittain, "undentanttirc at. erford, baa t a u  e b t Phy.k:. at 
.ame of w:1Uah were DOted b)' them applOMlbed a poiDt .... her. it Princeton and at the UlIiv.nlty of F'arada!)' Wore the � of..... alma. m.po.ible for pbpI- PenJ1l)'lvallia, of ... hieb he baa been 
the .... tlelll eetuq. clata DOt tlO ... up. I h*lll*'ed prea&cMot since 1953. Recentl, h. Th. moA � 01. .... eut)' to.be with the aTOUP that did." It mJted several Ullivenitiet in 
known P ........ II IDe Malltt.- ... the WOC'k doDe 011 WI " .. aIr.- Ruuia. Be la the author of aen:ral itl' at. t.be .... � ... ctur to Ucilt ea.1.Qr" tbat eamed Dr. Brittam boob on IPh,.iea. 
alld heat ...  the I'OOd oondnntm the N" PriM. The .ermon at the Bacc-JaW"Ute 
la eo ..... ., '-'ed.ecI bJ tiM! U ..... a mlDature ampli6er anci aenice, 8:00 P.JI., Ma, aI, wW be . 
tonaer aDd _saW MfttteJtud t.reb'..udlbl. riDe......... ORU- liVeD by Mr. ](ritter St:eDcIhal, 
bJ tIbe .....  til. -'�tor lator, .. ,. rwdior and U'aUIIlit- lohn H. Momaon Profeaaor 01 New 
ia . ... 1IIed b7 -. .... p.. .............. 0 .....JI _ T .. tam.,' abldl .. 0' tho Jl.vyard 
",. .. rI, ..... 01 ... _tIotI> __ b7 ..... 10l0i. .... & ...... D1viDlq School. JIr. a ........ '. • 
--.., """"PI tho � " .. � _ � ... Ofto-.!! """"to of a_hoI!!!. Sw-. .... 
.... __ ..... ..- b7 .... -. Dr. Jbt!OaIa __ _  bo .... Ual ... .......  
m _.tIe del 4INa Oil -.net. ad c..aa. ... _ .... ... � 1 liM. 
t'. e. eu ... inp will read hi' poetry in roodbart hall on april 2:t 
= " 
april eum. cum cumminea cummine 
(and where ia here and he is wbo) 
to read his (cheek one): sineing. hummin,. 
myaterioua. bad. strange. great, new, 
et cetera creatiooa to 
an audience of me and you. 
the time ia Coodhart, the place eilht-thlrty. 
the year i. april and the mon'" i. 1rWoIDt)', 
.nd eertainl,. 
h. 
ia t.he 
majorest notoriou. writer of poet:r)' 
, 
h • 
• 
" & 
miDol' ... nah majora ba.,.. .... 
..... 
-
---�--�-----
,. I. Two 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
IDnOiIAL IOAiD 
........ � . ................... ••• •••• • • • • •• • • • • •  htty t.v.r11'l9. '61 
c." ..... ............................................. LoI. Pott.t, '61 , • aa ' , .... • . • . . • • • . • • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . .....• E. Anne Eberle, '61 
1te 6. i, ... . ...... . .......... . ................. . . F�ICI K�I.r, '61 
M .... ,. ........... " ............... Mit*, Coen, '62, AlilOn aaker, '62 
IOITOtl4L stAFf 
I .. BrInnon, '62, YItOnM a..n, "2, Unda Devil, "2, s.ndl Goldberg, ',2, An,.. 
It ....... "2, Orne Stw.n., '61, Judy St�rt, '62. 
IUIINU. IOAU ..,. • 
f¥W1 Coheft. ',,, J.,.. lAtvy, '59, Nancy Pon", '60, Ir.". Kwl"." '6',SOe 
,.,..,.. '611 Melinda AlkIM, '61, INtlM Sourttll., '61. 
...... " lIP .... . ..... .. .. .... ......... ....... . ... Ruth �n, '59 
..... ____ .' •• 1" . . . . • . • . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  Ellubtth Cooper, '60 
.... "'a.. .., ............................. ....... Hotly Mil., 'If 
ewl ' 0 � .� •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Me,...,.., Wllllam?, ',1 
• t ., .. ... S·I" ........ ............ .. . . . ..... (II .. eumm ....... '., 
..... " ... ...... 1 Lorett. Stern, '60, Keren Bleck.. ·�l'.c:..-' 1 lA ...... 1 ,,'6, " ,""'1 �, '61, O.nN 'ssr.on, '61, U .. Dobbin, '61; _ Su ry, 6  'M 
c..� '.59, Sslhs 5emel, '62, Doria 0kkMf. '60, ICet. Jorden, '60, 
.....,. Good, '61, 
W'Cl\p' ....... P.JO. MAlllna prl�. s..DO. sw.crlptlon fMY begin .. any time. .......- .. .-nd cleM rnaH" s' the AtdrMts, " .. 'ost OffIce, under tM Iwf 
of _ S. 1179, 
Lesson in Unified Effort 
--
" 
. 
-----::: ";:" � 
THE COlllGI NIWS Wodneodoy, April f., 1959 
On T6e Theory and Practice of Teaching 
Interview With Mr. Peter Bach·rach " 
I'm interelt.ed in anaJ,'.\awitbin a mearunc:ful frame· 
how JOU want to work 1 And la h e  attemptine to re-
then, how you 10 about late hi. lpeelall.ud study with re--I I�ill:: � ii, your object in te�: �::! 
I I teltnee, or even tA lated fteldJ of knowledceT at all, and what method you Queetlon: How doe. thlJ prlncJple 
to implement tbt. objeet. which you are talldnl' about apply 
Mr. Bachraeh: 1 think what to your fteld of political �Ience' 
are tryiDr to do, or at leut my Mr. Badu'.e.b.: In poUtlcal lcience chief object in teaching, I, to train we can take one of two approach ••• or Inculeate In the ltudent • lenle 
of eommlttment and The lint fa to .ttempt to cover the 
eommlt.tmeDt to .round in the fteld on tbe theorr 
there are probleml in loci.1 .clenee that the atudent is not well tralnad 
that are of ·utmOlt importance to unleu ile hal been expoIed to all 
him and to the community, and m&jor aspecta of tbe aubJect. I 
commlttment to aolutionl to thete lrejiect this .pproach because It ia 
proble� Yet be mu.st have a deep Dot our buaine .. o n  the under· 
leD" of acepticiam •• to the truth �duate level "to c 0 v e r the 
of bJa anlwen. pound." If th. ltudent becomet 
QuatiOD How do you inclucate l;��Y motivated and aDalytlc.ally 
IC�DU�lttment hr the atudentl' MI.. IAGHIACH, AS$isfanf be can cover the l'fOund Mr. Bachrach: Primarily by chal- Professor of Political Science. and durin.a his own tlme. 
lenl'iDe beUef. that they have al- aecoDd .pproach-..nd th1a ia 
... umed to be true; by not involved all elH ia JOlt. Job u I lee it-i. to crappie perhapi i •• truiuni but I'm COD- probleml which we eonlld- to I ,�i!::!��the political aDd locial I ed h ! i dll •• of the ideas, their v nc t at t I too rea y over- liJ11ifteant in hopei that the U aucceea or failure is measured by a.ttendance, the or lack of cODliatency looked. W. epend too much ltudent will .ee the relationship of Allia� conference last weekend was a disappointment. worrylne .bout wh.t lubjectl the problem in a vital w.v to hlm-I i I d' tw f Ity be "  v.lues etroDj'ly held. \..A I-d bo" I ' Scarcely eil'hty peop e, DC U mg 0 aclI' mem ra, a� to ...... requu-.: ,. ut UPOl ne st�- eel! .nd tbe world in which he mi . d th " ., I h d challenee is accepted it II I k I .ttended the mo ng 8eSSlOn, an e Al'l.enloon pane 8 a ._. I d,,"" to mportant .real 01 now - Ilv •• , that he will tb-e/oro L, t f II ed f to involve the Itudent in , .d.... .. -a much eparser audience. This turnou 0 ow a year 0 I ' ' with too Uttle concern al to eager to under"'o the dif6cult talk d nd h d't f thO .ubject matter and to prod him h th h i laid • work by the Alliance boar a t e expeDI UTe 0 some Ing we er t e expOlur. I nl'. of .n&lysine conflktinl' factual in-
I,'k. e ..... t hundred doUal"s. further in lnveltieation. Of coune, by "takinl" I don't mean the "" the trouble ia th.t certltude il ao terpretatlons, vaJuea and phUOIo--ExCUBe18 can, of course, be made: bad weekend, bad to repeat Oil. pt.per phie. In Bench of an &nIwer. . . b' t I temptlnc th.t the ludent often LAA Id b th th weather and 80 forth. But the expenence 18 an 0 lee eseon ..,.,.,n .a , ut:ra er e Inte· QU.Mtlon! 00 vou aucceed in ac-to th t if! chanael his old idea. for the new f th I i tb ' of "'''e Ant order. It is no lonaer sane assume a: spec • 0 e m.teri. n e compli.h1ng 'our objoc- liv.! W ...  one. of the teacher 0'1' writer 01 cally Alltance projeeta--or those of A.A., Interfaith, what- he hal recently been exposed to. So procell. Mr. Bac:hrar;h: With the exception Mve-vou-a---l to anuo+,bing like tbe whole oampus. These Doe. thla me.n that 'ou of the honon' work�hich, bv the , . ..,.... '" I I the procesl mUlt CO on. The ltu- I II I , ' -U-, altboud"h i- facto membenJhip belies it, are spec a • a,a nit . requ rementa . mav, Is the most satisfyin'" und.r • .... . ..- dent i. not really committed until 8&. L. b I thl f I ' • lzed lntere8t II'W\IMW.·, a.cc:ordinO'ly, they will have to gauge uv&c. : suPpole I 0 - ....... du.te te&chln .. -no. At the riak ..... _- 0 he .eea the dUlkulty, intricacy, aDd I h ' d "  their activitlee to the interest they command. OWl from w at ( have sal , but of ineonllatency, I would be, in .ubUety of the problem. Then we h I b tri d b ,_. ,-This does not mean that large-6C&ie projects such as can let to work. . w at ave e to emp UlMI P of a compullory requinment eonferenees have to be abandoned. It does mean that proj. wh.t I con.lder to be the that all aenion mUlt do • unit of 
ecta that hope to have an all-oollege appeal will of necessity QUNtJon: What does lettin, to that if .tudent. .enior research. But. honon aside. I 
ed d top. of li ter t d work entaU T •• rta' bodi f In have to be be plann aroun a lC genera n es an ..... ce ID ea 0 - would .. y the mOlt of the tim. ) 
sponsored by not one but a number of organizations working Mr. Buhraeh: All I mean 11 d:l.t, they will .ct.uall, absorb don't accompliJh wh.t I'm after. 
in conjunction. The machinery for thia co-ordination of ef- once the .tudent I, involved in the dl,ut tbiJ inlorm.tlon or ap· Of coune the teacher can r.tion-
fort does not now exist, and bere's where 're-evaluation comes proble.m, an lnveatic·tion, anal,111 to • •  ubject. I have the alize b, .ayina that he ia doing 
in. It Hems that what is needed is a central governing body, .vama.t50n of. oon1\iotina- that many ,tudentl not only a rood job linee lome of the .tu-eompoeed of the heade of important organization�he Big .nd id .. 1 within . .bsorb material olfered but dents c.leb tire. But what .bout 
Six, .Arts Council and perhaps College Theatre and Chorus. framework �m" the contrary become more and the great nUl:Qber who don't T Thil 
Such a group already exisu 8s.eo.ordinating Council, but it to the .tudent. In soci.l uninterested in the intellec- botherJ me. The frultratlne thlnl 
i8 without power; it makes no significant decisions, engages however, we .re Dot only To me it m.ttera little about teachinr t. th.t one can't 
in no joint activities, is,.in fact, a discussion group. A central in find!ne out what exiata the penon ,ttldt .. che.mJa- lee his own 8'011 Itroke nor can hla 
eounell mutt be empowered to make decisions for the college in aoeiet,. but also what archaeolon, 'history or partner give him tlpa .. to what I II I to b I Ideals and institutioD.l oUlht aclenee. The erucl.1 h.e il dQlb... 'WrOn...  Consequentlv, if ...tivitiea that are al <0 ege in a rea sen.e are e pan. • •  , exist. But I don't want to ret into whether or not the he keeps on making the aame mJI. ned. thll. What I want to emphllh:e intellectually year after ,ear. I .uppose One further point: instead of involving academicians in her. ia the importance of intellec· Doel he attempt. to ,r.sp the best he can bope for ia that cloudy theory, the Alliance conference utilized men who were tual involvment. U the .tudent II piric.l world with lome depth of the enthuslaam that he hal practiolily involved in a vital and immediate problem. The hil ,ubject will rub off on aome .... u1t wu an Imporotant di1ference of opinion, ftavored by the .tud ..... the Involvement of the partIcipante, We hope 1) that the 
pract:leal notore of the topic kept no student.. away and 2) 
that tutu ... conferences will keep this precedent in mind, 
What ,enerel chanlel 
To the EdItor: 'if. in pneral. At web 'you think oUlrbt to be m.d. to 
Th e  teaeher and th • .rudeDt at emaJ.1 problem. are d1lCUlaed what you have in mind T 
Mrs. Manhall: On Counseling Brya lIMn' Jbould be ubMned at otteD solved Wore they Cft)'W' and Bar;kraeb: I, like anYODe else, their relaUonahip. it u wantlDc. the Itudent m.y leem JIO diabwbed name many, but I would I&Y 
A freabrJ:.n enterlnc t.hiJ coU.. that IOIIM'ODe in .utbority 1UI'I"I1I our wOHt f.ult in hieher adu-
"Our coun,eline' Iystem t. an 
inMparabl. pa.rt of our whole edu­
cational phUoaophy," .. Id Actin, 
Preeident Dorothy N. K.r.hall in 
w.rderll are clol8 to tb. studentl is ,..wy overwheDed oy the 1m- th. pt)'dll.uilt. 1en't the u.se of thi. certanUy applln 
in ale, and they .re themaelves pelWODIrliby and laiaeu4'airt attl- the payclUatrilt an eeeape at the Bryn MaW1'-il our unwiIllng� 
sharinl in the ac.demic life. tude .which the faculty Hem. to illue' f)en't h. takinc � pla.ee to experiment, to chaDle. Uke 
The counaellnl IYltem .tarta me fo'l' the etJudeDt. She seldom at eomeone more importurt and institutions, whther it be the . 
th &eel the profeaot' outl1de the more necaeary tID modIern yOUibh t church, the trade union, or the an tntem ... with the NewL Bryn with e wardenl, the mo.t-of-the- eJ.u.lwm, other than In a �' At &wa KMn lDOIt of .the ao-- I'onrnmental bureaucracy, t h e  r e ".wr'. aeadlmic ",tem, ,be u- time Dean aaid, and the .dmlnia- ooD1erenee or the tradltloual cof- clal ute 11 in the banda of. the ltu.. are veated intere.t. thlt .re wed· plaJHd. nquir .. not only an .vld tration
" 
«.boola for the competent fee hours: wh1eh ffIW .profeaeon denbl-6ell-GoY., Uodercrad, ... ded to the ,tatul quo. It ia not ,ur­laterat in learnine, but . two.n- JM9ple. Tb1J coUele of6cer Ihollld .tterHJ. A:Dd, it Ie ceuereU:v the -and. abe m&jori.t!y eater theM priainl' th.t educ.Uonal lnatitutiona dou.e lndpendence and intellectual be one in whom th. atudenta have reealiUy...mveci pzofeeaoJ'l who activities with wUlm_.. and are not an exception to the rule. iDIUat1n. '-naere .re no people �ntldenc. II •• perlon of lood mM6 it a io.t of � ' tibillty.. There � IIWJ)Y traditio_ Qu_tiOtl: How doel institutional ho'f'eriDc around to help you Iret Judcmt!nt, inteanty and approach- • !pO r'C, tb& chanp come .bout! .tarted." ablUty. The admiDi.tration kelpa 1Come t:! my oIBce if you han a ;t rwe IDQIt upIdd l&Dkm �h: Usuall, ln.tlt.utlon. 
Coli... polle, take. the lime In touch with the enduate echool 
problem. Whe.n the ltudent don NiIrht. Kay Day, Fr-bman Week· al ehanle ia the product of pres-
_1"'_ ·'_rd oLe .0._···.1_1. here &lid with tho .. of other col- meet. proteeaor In hiI oI1ce, ahe � which brine the whole col· f .�-Ued I aJ -- .... UI au...:: UMJaIlr ratunla to her frleDda amil- I,.. �l'--'to DaIID"' a ff1W, aa:l'urea rom .  mpenoo J.lde, Ilra. Marshall Indjeated. Bryn leces, aDd, rath6J' th.n adverti.inl', Inc and uclaJma. _Why, he'a & real we do DOt di8Uke.eart"JiD. on dMee fore ... But thia doea not mean that )(awr .. complete ltudent pern- likes to be .ble to lante pa.rticular penon--d DeTer would 'bave be- tndi.tiorrM, but 101M d. ,.. aN sur. man �. impotent to inlluenc.e either meDt aad • �kteat1aJ Iystem cracInat.e atudante to be wardenl. lined it." .prlaed at the !'IHIlIImeDt of tome the direction or rate of c.haDp: ,,.. from nplaUon u lin. Manhall 'un_t_ that col- and oth of Qaeatloll: More lpecU\c:ally. what The Adm ... l .. committee tri.. poUcy Wa& oppoud to ha'f'in. �h. 'P"4'IU1v national the ::l!U=: u..:: ae. oucht to be don. he� and bow at HIed tile kind of .tudeat who l'Uidance counaellere in hM acr:redited Bryn Bryn Mawr T 
the maturlt,. to profit by dorma, but lOme warden. have JUwr with be1Dc the··"..·· "WtIIl\- �!.. ':.t i :'::1 at.U Mr. 8&cu.ca: Generally I would �_ta. MU we'N doiDc cuid.ance tralnlna. In the aame .'a dep in the COUDtry, tlria ia "I III 'UlCUt two thiop' Firat recol'llize 
pod job ill Ml.ntDc •• tDcIea.t. Mn. Manhall remarked. no �n that we who .tteDd it the ...... lllek of alli&nee be· �r I Ibollld lIy �ueatlo'n the po._ 
,tudtDta .... wIN in u.. eboice • Mpenonal eoUDHllor" ill .boWeI coDaidar oanet.,.. better ... th, Mudent body and the .!bUIty-that w, .... traditlon-
con.-. the a,n- shoa.ld with the Dean'1 o1Ice thaD our frieDdI who attend Smith teaIiJ· bound. J coot ... that a tradition 
M_ ...... pt aloaa well oa have a fUDCtion 'f'ery littl, or Qoaeber. Our mbIdI need JUilt It S. baftU1 seMOn... wlUch per M fa not nee ... aril, bad, but 
iDcIep I".t _is ud that'l from thOH of the DeaD'. .. anach ..... ",.. .. thein. I Mn '*- UI to ... a6rite from � it al.lO followa that it ia aot ntlCa-
� ...... " aacI of the ........... '- dzwl,. esDPriMd Ai u.. ... '--N, W we lIN ia. '00&1 .. .,. eariJy �. I would Uka to Me u.s 
...... JIanI&alI _,baa"'" The eoUep attempta to pro'f'ide her of ......... OD. :tbIa .........  four ,ears, ... u... four J'I&N experimeDtal-prone. SecoDd, there 
'" J crib e- , .liDa � .. ,lei. of akUlacl pet'IOaa to who • .. ,.u,. Ja-r W'h7 01' us � t.M :IIlOIIt m.ortaat lbould be more 4iIeUIaIon amODe ....... ..... *'- .t ..,. .w. sltaaUou ID. which .... t tM7 ....... Mn or.,.,.us we...oJ ...... W. are piDc aU trouPi within the coO.,. com • 
• ,IV, . ...... 'l'1li Wp Is Deeded:- at. __ ..... at. OM INa,..... ... tIO J'IDIUIIC adult. munit,. .. to .. bat ... aN tryiDl' 
... * ..,.,. .. ..... wttII tIM 'f'OC&Uoul ... ....., W ... .u � aDd. .. ...0' S···. to t:raiD to do &all lao ..... can beat do it. 
717' h • -..,. kt M ta........ .. .... _ ....... wake Is ov .....  disIt .......... J thbak tattlwlC.II •• .N ... eowd 
_ .... ...., an ......... at e,.,.... Ia .. or _Itbc .. ... .... ." .. __ a." .... to ...  a .-lYbie eoatributioa to. 
..... .. ctD ... ., 11'1 II - • FL W. an.., .............. t:IdI ... � eontbauiDa this 
.... Me t D .... 1M.. fa..., 041.-. .... 9 ' •• 31_31 ... . ..... _. rJl1IdI7,1ew fa .... ort to 
... 
....  GIL. 
... P ....... lisT Lo ............ of opUacmon 
....... ) tit" 77 .. as .. .., ,.... _ ....... ,r:.'-
7P" ....  ' ••• • p' .......  
�----�--- . . -
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�erence Stimulates Interest in Labor-Management Strife 
Waldman, A11iance Conference Speaker, Maintains Northrop Debates Economic Stability 
'['he Goals of Government and Unions Run Parallel From Point of View of Management 
. "Goala of orranl.zed labor and. " 
Ameri lie 
portant objective of the govern· ammant baa entered the field of can po y run parallel and meDt. That these law, were made labor-manar-ment relationa with 
aide by aide." Thl •• tatement wu "not by union, but by nation" wa. eocla11ealalatJon, Mr. Waldman ••• 
made ,by Mr. Loult Waldman Itresaed 'by Mr. Waldman. aJ a nec ... lty the Involvement of 
apeakinc .t the Alliance confer� The �e.n. the union. use to l.bor In politic •. He remarked, "'I 
enee lalt Sa.turcla. rain theIr eoata are ,trike, oo)'cott, never �Io,b;. for �a.ROllt1c&l 
. to i "A Y mormna' on the and promotion of the growth of activity." \. .p c, re the Goal, of Or,anized trade unionlam. Mr. Waldman em- Mr. Waldman concluded that 
Ltd:Ior Clon:q)atible w1th Economic pha,b:ed. the particular importance while the ''labor, ,o.lt mean lome­
Stabilityt" Mr. Waldman fa a labor of tbe lut--promotion of the thin, to labor," what is more 1m. 
attorney in New York City. rrowth of trade unionlam ...... ince portant it that "they are entirely 
Mr. Wald.m.an etruaed the need "it is important that union. can· competible not only with a atabl, 
lor a ItroD¥ rather than a .table not be free if the indultry II not economy but with a strong econ· 
economy; he arrued that "economic whoUy organb:ed." Since the 10v· omy." 
ltability can only be ac.bieved where --:==...:-::=::::--...:.:....::.:.,:.:.-�=-------::----:--
:.::.:: �:vitoti:�f ':
D
':�O� The Alliance Conference Evaluated 
and only In Nui �rmany, FalCilt 
Italy, and Communilt Ruuia was 
by Hanna Woode 
and Is auch control poaa1ble. I n  The Adliance for Political AfPa.lra on Saturday, A.prU 11, preaented 
contraat, a atroDI economy, h e  t'be annU&l aprlnc conferente. The theme, 'UAbor Unions a1JCl. Demoe­
arrued, 1. a rrowinl, dynamic econ­
omy concerned with the economic T'8X!y," was planned. .to eXlpJ.ore ohe variou. 'aspt!lCltl c:4 unlonlam 
and 
wall-being of .oelety in 'Whicb It (.be problerD11 p� to our eooMmy. The two morning apeakera, 
function.; it mqat alao be a "hu- He'lbett: Northrup, Em1Xoyee relatiON consultant for Geoerel Electric, 
mane, Juat economy." Relllonable and Lr>u.ia Waldman, '- New York labor liwwyf:r who iDeLudes arnone 
siability, accordine to Hr. Wald- hla clients tJhe LoQl1lhoremen'. Unkm', aMWered on a broad eeale the 
man, .hould be the l .. r. faetor to queation' "Are the Goals at. f'\--"'zed Laibo Oo-..a..le ....... "n... _ be consIdered. . "'..... .. r IU� Wl\.ll rAlUn 
omit Stabilit)"t" _vine the diaeuuion Oil spectfte up�t-<o-
W<mk 1.-. and Orpnl .. tIonol PioIc� the _e1s of tile aftor-
Tbe roaIa of OrlaDi&eci labor noon. 
were p1aeed.under two main head- 'What waa the value (If the eoaferencet lDid it:. aehieve ita own 
�ent &Dd � Mr. ends and thoee of the AIllianee t In lIPite of ita aever.l diw.ppojat.. 
W.ldman. The immediate Coalt 
which he enumerated were (1) in. 
menta, tlhe answer in
. 
reprd to tJhe worth � the ooaference it � 
creaainc wac .. , (2)' deere&lin� !In a conterenee Wlth a .t;.opic ot thia aol't, It it pniNIbl:y inrpoMible 
hours of employment, and (8) to reeotve the queetionl raiaed eithe.! puIJUc}y 01' privately in one'a 
maintaininr and improvinC condi- awn mind. !However, auoh a oonferenee can provide much intellectual, 
tiona of employment. He Itreued even ern.otional nou.rialJment, and can a1JP!Ply faete a:d view;pointl on 
that the leaderl are "worml' for . . 
eternity" when the, let an 1m- "Wihjob later we may ibue daftnitive opinlona. Thia la OODI
 .. tent )Vith 
provement in a contract lince, once the goals of Allianee to 8bimulate lWdent intereet in the politica, poli. 
in contract, it will never be re- cles and current problean.t that atract ·tite lives at aU 01. 1.11. ·1 belierve 
moved. that the conference wu able in oh» w.y to toudh the nUnda or tboee 
The 10nC·term coal of the unions, a.tt.endlnar it.. 
At, the aecond epe&ker in the bUity. True .t.abUlty can be 
mornlnc half c:4 AUknee'. Confer- achieved only t.hrouCh the control 
ence on LIIbor, Mr. He.rbert Nor- of all Indust.ries in the bands of 
throp, Employee Rel .. ttol\l OoUR- a central a.uthority. The United 
.. lor for General EleotJric and for- States is a democric;y, and· a •• uch 
mer \P:rqfesaor at. 09.rntU and Col::.. caTm¢ ewect a atable eeonom'Y. In­
wn.bla. presented manecement'a tb&t .enae. HMiwer, the condi 
viewpoint on tbe queation, "Are tions c:4 labor aN .aueh that the 
the coat. OIl orcanized 'lMlor e<>m- only t'uture prospect ia a rrowlnr 
pattble with economic: �UltyT" inftatlon. 
.Mr. Northrop, epe&king second, Mr. Northrop aees a.utmnatJon 
bad the advantace of bei'Qr .we as the only way out. Unlike many 
to meet and comment on the pointa eeonomiata who a:atieilpate increu 
m.de by Mr. Loula Waldman, la- ing unemployment a, a reault of 
bor' repreMntatiTe. automation, Mr. Northrop pred.ieta 
Mr. Nort.brop atart.ed off by .y- that the increased number of rna 
inc that he agreed with hil oppon- chinee will demand lIlore people to 
ent on only cme .point. Thi. la the care for and maintaiD them, .. 
VW'O men'. opposition to any .ta- well a.a otbeN to deeicn them. The 
bilizaUon or economy. Mr. Nor- change will be In the type of em 
throp .ald ibat thia prenwe for pioyment, not in the nuniber of. 
stabilization had been one of hla the employed� 
l1l&'jor probll!ml in dealhll with Thu., accordlnc to Mr. Northrop 
Mobor uniona. The unloM, In an the only way in whicb we caD ar 
effort to ensure lecurity for the 'rive at the "naver-n8VW' land" r:4 
memben, attempt to .tabillze con- the future with more joba and more 
dltiolll at General Electric to the pay ia t.hrcrugh a.utomation and. 1n 
pOhK of. ltacnation. creased production. The caUie for 
He then .treesed the fact that our present receealon 11 aimply 
the only reuon a company la in thAt we are not automatirc fait 
bullneu i. to make a proftt. F.lr enough t;o keep employment at 
!pay lnereaaea are Ane and Ihould the same leve!. Thi., however, 
be met. but the moment the union can eaeily be rEmedied in the fu­
dem.ndt an exceuive amount, the ture by .peedinr up the cbaDle 
company bat Wf!ttY richt to close to automation. 
rather than loee money. '!'be union T.be frontiera of Industry are 
tnuet realize tht ex:cesaive de- not cloled. Mr. Northrop conelud­
mands are detrimental to the worik- ed. But it is only throueb auto­
er, In the lone run, for he may matkm that we will be able to 
10M bi. job. ... compete with forelp ma.ric:eta and 
!Mr. Northrop tbua feea that check inflation. OthetlWile, we 
the soala c:4 orpnised labor are ha.ve nothln, to look fO'r!WaN to 
not �tible with economic sta- but mountiDl Inflation. 
'The Libation Bearers' Given at Yale' 
'Received With Moderate Enthusiasm' according to Mr. Waldman la to (11be most diaappotDtirc aapec¢ 01. lIbe conference, for �r and "build and maintain a cood .odety" spea.!k:er alike, W'aI the very poor attendance. nus, a prod�t botlb of 
IWith. everyone &'8tt11l1 "a I'J'88.ter a;etu&! conftieth .. agendas and of tOet too- well kD:rwn � of tbi.a 
.bare of the fruita orour eiviliu- campU&-.p.a.tby, did not aerioualy lUCCeed in luaeruDg tlbe impact of. 
tion." He .. id that ((labor haa Ita the oonierence, beeaUN I:ttoee who did att.nd were the ones most lint, Ub&tJon Bearer"", com­
loals and eoata," but "ita eoala in'tereated in the prdldem, and eonaequenUy received rr_ter prapor- p1ete IWitb pluter A4»0Uo and a 
are iD.I'PiriDc." tional betHIM. ..,tr OIl new end rather tempera-
IWu the oonf�e valuable in itaekt 1 .ApiD I think yes. The mental red portals, was received 
epeakem were intereet1nc-tbe labor repzeeenta.tiores tending to be with at leaat moderate enthuliaam 
and Nina Broekhuyaen. PyIades 
wu played by Petu Garret. Oth­
uw�.e the play had ita oricinal 
cast. "'opt t"t a.m .. ldot bod 
to be cut out. IMt.&ad, it rea.IJ.y 
'WW.s jwlt "fartei .. of aftHctlon" that 
the audience uw In the <black eptICe 
behind the ·ppine portala. The National I..bor Relationa inteneeiy fired with the zeal of a eauM, tJbe reprtlHDtatiwe at maD- .
t ita a�nce in the Yale 
Act of 1947 and the Employment agelmeDt et::rWinI boIn.rd a I'f'4,Woter tJoderance and rationality. Had drama f8ltlval. An article in the 
Act of 1946 are evidence, be maln- there either been a little moTe time or had the lIPeakere been a litt.l. "yat, Review" spoke c:4 our "1'­
tained, that the roell of the IOV- more coneise, there eouW have been a create!' decree of audience par- fonmanee .. a .... u.nt effort", 
ernment and unioOl "run parallel," ticipation in both the opeDll1I' se.ion and .the demooD panelI. AI; ipOintinc out that. the preeedine 
containina. aa they do, certain prin- it IWU. ,til.e �on In the fOIm of well<.boeeIl queJtiona e'rineed "�n" would have pl'O'Vid­
ciplea, e.1r., that the depreuioD of a lucn..tI.n!r � of controYel'lY, which only whetJt,ed our a.ppetite. ed the � eb.t.raeter-build.up. 
war" acta againat pro.perity, that tFor some reuon in leneral and Bryn MIWfl' .tudenta in putioWar T.hia was the third annual Fea­
the nlht of colleetive barlalmne tend to shy .. way !rGm aet:MtJ. .. that can proride ao much in intereat UveJ of Underyram...te Ox.ma at 
mUlt be upheld by eourta, that the and 'f8ll'8l'&l knaw�. 'Thla c:bar&ClterUtie and a IalJlly ,.neral reac- ;Yele. Beeidee ahowiDc a cro ... 
ratllnc of the purchaain, power of ti.on to the conlermce • aummed � in the lfitiliient Of • p.a.rticlpaDt aaction of unde'raraduate theater 
the people of the United Staw ia 'WIho waa pnt.ctioU.ly dran-ed' bodily to the cRference by a weU-meaniDIr � the E:ut, it also aimed to pro­
an ImportaDt coal and that full em- friend, "J:".m so ,,}lad you made me 10; it wu really inftereeiiDe &bd you mote a cener&! enhance of id ... 
ployment .bould be another im- were riebt that I would learn a loti" .nd eritieiarD. In a bare three :-"",--:::-- ::-;=-:;::-_:-:"':''':-::---=- ;:==�=-::':'='':' :'::':::'''::=:'::'''::=::-==-::-=_...,=-__ ...,-___ I day., there we. a cloal-1*=ked 
The a,udietlCe aeemed only mild­
�y receptive, but. from commenta 
aftemvaro., either IOlieited 01' ov­
erheard, I gathered. that tbi.a wu 
less a renenl lack ot sympathy 
than a mixture at violent Uka 
Contillued on Pare 4, CoL 2 
Pianist Highligh,ts 
Russian Repertoire L. B. Philip, Noted Scholar, Uncovers SeH.GovSpecifies :;:�.:,: .. � .. p�,�,,:,,� 
'T ' M • f p" L Bosch S· f S . 
limit, and two .pard-, .. well aa Marina Karklina will live a pia.no 
rue lining 0 alnting uy ltes or unnJog "atom reheanal oou1d be 6 .. redtol of Ru"i'n mUlic on Sund." 
Self� oWd l.Ike MniDd ted iD.. April 19th, at 8:00 in the muelc In an illuatrat.ed lectur. Tuesday bolie lay81'l, the Saturnian elementa . w to TuMday even.inc'e J)l'OI'I'am con-
eveninl' em "Boech'a �t: a and the meiaDCbolle, 11 onJy the be- you that (wh�n weather permital), aLated ot. two oriclDal pla,.: Yale'. 
room. 
Study in Detection," Or. Lotte linninl of &ll undelltandlnl of tbia the Sun�� RecuJ.atione must "Fi.,e Days" and 9wtart.bmore'. Madame Karkllna II Ruulan· 
Brand Philip explained what she painting. The full meaning it teen :M�ed. th s;:.,.�t.hinc it per- "The Room". I didn't arri .. at born, and has manaceci the rare bellev" to be the real meanlne of only by plac.inc it In Ita oneiDa! broke a: � lIer ween P;:; the feltivM u.nW the nut da" but (eat of achieving exeellence in two th. earl,,, .ixteenth c:entur)' octa- contezt.. over Rock 'arch � o� :: __ from NpOlIta, the a.udi� fOUDd radically different mu.ieal media: lonal F1emieh palntinl that baa By a careful comparUoD of thit ... - the Yale perfcmD&nce the IDNt. . 
renerally been thought to repre- and other worb and copi. of 
root. No 0011 .... pn:Jpel'ltJ auch .. . no: .... I f\1I of. the eveDiDa' alt.bOUJ'b vOice and plano. As an opera sinrer, 
.ent the prodipllOD. Althoulb the Boach, Dr. PhUip hal deduced that blaDkleta may -be tarken outMide. their eeript .".. not out.t....u •. she hu .ung a wide variety of 
picture d08l include a bera"arly the ao-ealled prodipl IOn I. really HArlten �y not be worn anywhere Swaztlaore, OD the other .band, soprano lead! appearing In major 
Jooklnc man, a broken-down inn, one of four round, alle&'orlcal paint- ::::'W'�=!;:"in�: MemI to bIw. erWAd an .tm�· centen of operatic activity tbroulh­
nrine, and • eow (praumabl., the in,. from the back of a triptych. okada the Ooiatere 
the tenn1& pbe.re of boredom OIl both .id. ot out Europe. 
fatted calf of the parable), Dr. Each rqnaented th. unmaakinl of rtI th ... ' oaadIa the ew-taiD. 8mlth, wlUcb !Md. the When ahe decided to remain ill 
Philip feell that thil explaD&tiOD t. aD ill.famed prot_Ion. Of the four::..:.r: e w-..1II1' • third corrtd:ulion to the .. 8Dlnc'e thil country and become an Amerl­
unsatlafaetory; for there are too the peddler aJ�ne remaina. YCIU are &liked to help maintain enter1lldDment, p� an � can citizen, Madame Karkllna alao many elementl in this repreaenta- The fl&'W'e 11 aeen Ieavln, the the 011. th tatlon ot. WllW"l"e abort aioJ'T, decided to devote heraell to the tion wbleb bear no rel.tkm to the brothel at the left, where be hat � talc: e ooU.,.. tblI uUacl. Wicwl7 in Coa:aeotieot". instrument on which ,he bepn be" 
Biblkal atol7. peddled hit over-priced warea and ..&k � the • care 
not to �7 tMy didn't do enouch eareer-the piano. One of bel' plano 
SIIa poiDted out that there are aetecl ... procurer. The ,.Uo ... OD uah n � -:... beware til wft.b it.to Iierift much bene6t from teaehere ia Mr. Alwyne. She haa 
maDJ' Sata.ralan f_twa in Boecb·. the hill at �. richt tndleate. "th. a C1'MG .. � the "m$d-� been re«ived with creat athual-
pafDtiDa .. well .. ind5eatiOlll of ultimate punlehment of thia hated � tW 1ft tr,iac ...... WMDeedaY. pertOnD4MM ... um by audienCe! in citl .. of the 
melaDcholia, a hWIIIOJ' trequea.U, cbarader." ,. , to .,.,.. &10,.. P.e4wcoa .... ened with "The Libatioll a-nn", U.S. and Canada. 
auodated with chDdren of �. Dr. PIilllp WJ'U.lQD ta MUn __ ...,.. __ ...... ... � ...... daw:D. t.o -U Her procra. iaehMlee worIu br 
III: JtaHaD and G.rman pri.ta of that tIM triptJdl to wWeb uu. &be tIuIidon. flail Goodhart to Scrtabin Prokon. and Rac:lua&D.i-
'the ..... period a llmpin. peddle "moralt&iDc, didactic ima.... be· 
BNGAGBIIBNT8: u.. ...u.r Y" It&p, &lid tWitIh !loft' "and' will alao provide the oppor. 
t. 
often pictured in 
eoDjuDetSoD wacs UJut:rated the th .... at a'IV- Ellen 'I'borndiu '80 to Emery m&IQ' eh .... ill ........... TN tunitJ for Bl'JD lIawrun to hear d, ud. waa OM of • Mrl_ of Rka. cMrw ... -Ureb' 1..... .... .. .. r&1 l .. -uown R"",1aD eom. 
with the plaDet
.
cod Saturn. MftII triptreba. 8Mb of wWe!I. LiDda Luc.kmu '18 to Joeepb JI. the ..... ortct-1 ___ .... Wro poNn. Some of the pi� .... 
AD obM"atioa. of tbeIe two Q1D- pidad one of the ..... deadJ7 aiDa. Lnill. ..... ,.,.. '" s.rn.t me.-- ba.Md on Ruuiaa folk·lDIlodiea. 
• 
' . 1 .  ' . u r  
';' 
T H � C 0 � LIE GI N I W S 
' - , 
Wodn ..... y. April 15. 195' 
Two Departments Opera Company Presents a Workshop 
In IJ1ter-re"atin�of Frelllch,La Poetry And Performance of. American Operas . 
SpMIdnl' 40 the Latin lebtinc lastie orIgin in their 
Dr. Bischoff 
at '-1"1,. French poetry, Proteuo.r imitation ot the cH.uics, and Ule All8oa. Babr and Loi, Potter ically too, the operas use Ameri· workshop, dl.p!ayed th. remark-
Bernhard Bltc:horr, of the Univu- at rhetoriea.l t.eehnique. In some, The After Dinner Oper.a Com- can ideas, luch I. jau, :f.oilk-muaic, able venatiUty of the tbree..aincer 
etty of Munic:h. currently at Prmce- lueh .s "The Priest .nd the Wolf", I " "", one of the liveliest of the 
and the turmoil o! conte:mporal!f company .nd mUlt have lone .. 
ton', Institute for Am.need Stud- one can aenae the oontemvpt of the group, ende&voring to give opera 
music which ha.a developed since lonr way towards I!OnvinoiRfr reca.I-
I ed hi I h •  b Id -�.-.-� tho f ·1.. . ,the last war. titrant loul. in .'" audl-. that es, anRounc s w s 'to ui .:IUuo..-ao.ou. au r or Ioo"e ru&tae. In Aaneriea a mueh-needed shot- WI ..  -
.. bridge from department to de- This 1it.tle ... knawn literature bear. In-the-4mt, wslted the Bryn MaWT The remalnlnl part of the wol'lk- acpera can 'be fun. 
;pe.rtmenl.," iRil lecture carried evidence bo the important. elDChance Wednesday, Alpril 8, .pre- shop wal devoted to two examples {)ff'enbaleh's "66" was perha� 
out this aim throulh eompallilOn that went on oobwoon Freneh aoo a noon worikshap on con- of contemporary opera, ,performed less suJted to the talenta of the 
of Win and Frel1Ch poet.ry of � La.tin culture in the eleventh cen- temporary opera and, in 'the eve- by the company without iPJ'OP8, company than their other � 'Ie-
11th century. tury. i three abollt one� opero.aa. cOlbumel or .&ta. The fint waa leetions beca.u.e the rather .ttght 
Hymn Adaption 
Richard Fluaaer, directol' of .an e�rpt from Theodore Chand- -plot and feeble dialogue of the oId-
The adaption of the Latin Am­
broeian hymn for.ma to French 
ve.rse probllbly eame about through 
the Inftuence of Fu'l>ert. of Char­
tret, t.he fGremost teacher oJ. his 
time. FWbert was evidently re­
vered by hil ltudenta both a. a 
poet and as a teaeher, judging 
from the unusually larce number 
of manu&eript. copies 'Of his poems 
which have .been !preserved. 
Examples of elGM Interehange 
<between 1..Un .nd French poetz.y 
ranee from hai,eographicaJ ar­
ratives to fabJiaux. One I u c h 
.. Int', life II t.he "IMe of Saint 
Aaexiua", a Sydan legend whieh 
spread' throughout Europe in this 
cen�ry and wea one of the few 
!pOems able to survive the tnlhsj­
tion bebween pre-Romaneaque and 
Romaneeque IIterat.ure. In this 
cue, the Frencb poem imitates a 
1..tln vene fonn, but a oontem­
PONry Latin poem on the same 
llUbjec:t i. clearly based on the 
F.reneh orielnaJ. ProfeA&Or Biachotl' 
thinb tb.t the Latin venlon may 
have been written by a German 
lIbxlent to .make the poem avail. 
lIble to hi. ccrnwatriota. 
Ethiul Te
n
denciee 
Yale Festl'val COfI'n>any. opened the worqbop 
ler'e ''The P'Ot of f'at". tIt iI.- "a er worit threw motR' 01. the emp.ba-
a short dlaeuuion of the or- In')IlWtJcal opera, wets 'Oir the sis on the muaic, and the sil1gen' 
of apenl and its development Iround", and concern, a baas-bari- voices were not always abl.e to do 
Continued (rom Pale S ,Cot 5 
and dislikes. 
the twerrtiet:.h eenb,l'ry. tone eat and a aopmoo mouse wh'O it justice. Their acUng, horwever, 
Porn and Bees at its work!' pre- laIl In love. This eventually turns .was excellent and brought 'Out Ule 
--�ed " I birth of out unto�tely, !or the mouse. aId-fashiGned 30' Hity -of the pi .... Barnard's "Princesa Ide", whlob u..... 
w
e rea � American ope- III a'-ea. roy The seeond .xamp , ..... '- a "�'e ' n_I y t ... m P"-.... �. followed, seemed more congenial .... � , p - "" 1I.""u ...,W '-""" La. .,� 
00 the audJence, and it WAS Indeed 1"'1' tbat the subjeet matter at an British opera, "Tbree'. Company". Mark BUCci, relied essentially on 
a very gay and ro1Iioking perform-
opera could 'he realistic and ita lib- by Anthony Hopkina. the title lOne lor ita melody, but 
.nee. The pianG overture sound-
retto E'nirlish, made ipOI!I8ible the The scene performed by this produced delighbtul and .IOmetiIm." 
ed rather as though it were beine whole lbing 0( operas which ha.ve company mincled molt de�htful- anw.Aine efreot:a of harmony 
read for the first tim., but Uten =� In America since the ly the paraphernalia 04 'OffiCe rush against ,thi" bac!k.ground. 
perhaps the light was bad. The alld decorum with the hyriciam of The oompany'.a last and moat 
ttcNlps to IWMch their time limit .Defining an American opera, Mr. opera, even using the t.&ppinc of a ambitious otrerlnc, "A/pollo alld 
had forced them to reduce tbe Fluaaer claimed, Is almost &8 dUIl- typewmer to mUllical (and COOlie) Persephone". by Ge.raad Cockabott, 
etta were very Ingenloualy IhikadW" : as defl.nint an American. Gen- advantage. wa.a chamrl"4r musically .s welJ a • 
by a narrMlOr, and altbOQg'h, .. In em}ly, in American opera, the li� The three operas peJ"lformed In dramatieaUy, containing nGt only 
most Gilbert and SulUvan done by rebto and subject matter are d\'&'Wll the evenine, ·while of leu musk.al a.�racliive origin.al numbers but 
- -teura . ", -�o-.nc. tended fro
m Amerioan sources. and mu.- 'ntere� 'han " e -, given In " e  (Co " ed P PU_ WI �� ..... 
___ �::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
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o
;n;;;.; .. �6;. C�O�I�.;.�) to lag and lack precision, It was 
generailly quite BlPirited. 
Mount Holyoke 'kept apirita 
lOaring with "The Tra&'6dY 
Tragedies", a aetJre on all trage­
dies. by FicM.ine. 1t is an ablJO­
lute mass of re!erences and flow­
ing speech, mueh of which. from 
the baJeony at leut, was Jo.t by 
blurred diction. However, there 
'Was lOme very imqinative use of 
gesture, and on the whole t.hls tWas 
a very entertaining and quite am­
bitious performance. � the 
Bryn MalWl' continlent, the play 
Even the fIllbBe.wr: have ethical was murmured to be jUlt the thine 
tendeneie.. Professor Biachotr 11_ lor BOrne future May Day perform­
luatrated hia remarks by read1nt ance. 
p ...... l'.. from .averal of these Following the 
comic-moral works. "The Priest gram, there was a party, 
and the Wolf", one .uch exarmple, acribed at length in the 
tells the drily hUmorous &tory of News", even to the reclpe of its 
& man �ho duir a pit :tor a wolf, near-letha! -punch. It was held In 
c&ught one, and then feU in him- a rather duaty rehearaa1 room, JeW. Ilie ucaped death only be- camouftaged by a lurid assortment 
UUH t.�e wolf got out of the pit of red and green lights. The crowds by learplDC on hb lhouJdera. The 'Were '!.emly told to BE F1DST1VE 
�ral puJ'IpOs.e bere emerge. AI the by a sign on the blackboard. All 
Print come •. to realize that he has proved 10 obedient. that (lNY a 
been nectec:tlDl' bi. flock. drastic.trlly depleted audience VMS All these text. show their ttcM- O'Q hand the next morning for the 
Mrican 'Hunters' 
Preserved in Film 
"The Hunters," a tUm about • 
primitive Alrlean tribe. was shown 
Thur.day and Friday, April 9 and 
I1wo remainl", play •. 
Here again, .Inee I lett e&J!ly to 
return to Bryn MaW)', I wiU lwwe 
to rely 'On report rather than . 
senw.tioll, but apparentdy Skld­
mGre did a good icI> on a deUcht­
luI play, in producing Ionesco's 
;'The Chait'S". The festival was 
brought to .. close !by a less .. tll­
tt-aetory pel"lonnanc.e _ 'Wheaton', 
10 in the Common RGom. This 'Warade at Devil's Bridge", by 
Hemi Gbeon. 
documentary, IponsGred by the an­
thropO)OIY department, was made 
by the Peabody Museum a. part of 
ita attempt to preserve primitive 
cultul'el 'On film. 
The tribe portrayed is a South 
African tribe of the Kalahari del­
ert recloa, west of the Bushmen. 
These people live under very prim!­
ti ...  conditlGn., movlne with the 
.... 0111 in their search fol' food, 
lame and water holtl. Their diet 
c.GDIlat. 'Of root. dUI out. of the 
Iroud with aUcka, berries, and 
any meat the men may kill. 
The movie .howed • 13-day hunt 
of four men looking for meat. for 
a hllncry band. The ,,(arrion wear 
brMCh dotha under stomachs Iwol­
len b, malnutrltiGn. To kill animals 
1bQ' 11M bud-dluhionc bow. and 
woocln arrow. tipped with • pol­
.D .... fl'ODl beeUII and roota. 
TM Ituten killed porcupines, 
... _ kd lludu, an Afriean 
uWope, with a poitoned UI'OW. 
Aller tIuea a,. of traillOI the, 
f_ Iloo _ .... oand b, h,_ 
... _ n.u, . at- -
_ ... _ ran ... a,. _ 
It .... .. ........ lt ... aki ..... 
... .. - ..... ... _ -
.. ....... . ..... .... 17 01 
_ ... ... - --
BEAU & BEllE 
Breakfllt 
lunch 
Dinner 
late Sn,cks 
Open Seven Dlya 
Next door to Bryn Mewr P.O. 
Gibbs girls 
get top jobs 
9pedal Coune for CoIlep WOID8D, 
P ...... Write eou. D.n lor al .. 0 ..... AT WO&L 
�rharmt '-ibb s !::J u:RITAJtIAL 
, 
• 
6 pc. Httinc with mono­
fnm $42.50 . , , Ped, T"" 
Included 
J. E. eJlltIiYEll 
PhlI.d....  ' ..  rford. Wllln ...... 
S. KIND & SONS 
"' •• di1Jiii. P .. 
HESS BROS, 
_ .. ... _ .... -
individually yours • . .  
your initiala individually ,tried in 
)'OUr own mono,.-.m create thi. 
Dew Kirk pettern detip. 
Si,.,e. i, .noeluJIy .tyled in mod. 
em form to oombine perfection ia 
balance, weiCht and hoe with di.­
tinc.ive functional deli_n for 
multiple UI •• Each piece band 
en_raved with your individual 
IDODOCram to be 10 • • •  individual.y 
youn, 
See Si",et now at your nearby Kirk d .... r. Come in 
today aDd tee bow the unique Monotnm Selector 
c ...  te. your own pattern. Once youtve teen Sitoet 
you'll bow the. it II )'oUn .rOlle. 
LLOYD-WAlSH 
wu.li9Dh. 0.1. 
APPEl JEWELER 
AI .......  , .. 
DIESINGfR'S--CHESTNUT Flill 
-. ... 
CHARLES K. BOAS. INC. 
HtniJbutg, .... 
P. A. FREEMAN. INC . 
... ..... Def........ i1, ...... ,.... 11, M.rylAII 
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Properties of Transistors c;mi1la Williams of theM ftc'U.r'ee; are rather -.mu­ina. ''ltbeN remain. .ttY... .id 
Dr. Brlt.ta.ln, �derable room 
Continued from Pa�e. l. CoL 2 The aetJ.vity of these u.nalstort for improvement in both the brain CoatJDUed. from P.,. I, Col. 1 Butteodly and Aid •. Yehud
i Ken-
the talent.l of hii n8Wly�eveloped Dr. Bribtaln !paralleled to tbe eit- and modern techno\oc'Y" , 
to be engaged by the Sadler Well. hain pre'tlnted a comparable pro-
Opera Co. of En&'land. gram lalt year, .howlng the artbt'. 
tnlnlie.tor. "One r4. the rreate.t c�it neutron of the human brain. A aerlel of rave pru, notic •• own view of the mUlk he �o.rm, 
dl1ftculUel eneounured in the Mrly CilculatiOlli ,how that the brain Mrs. Marshall .gree in credltinr MI .. WUllaml and demonstratinc the poIIlbDltie. 
day. of the transistor. he ukt. requiees 24 'Watt. pen MCond of witb • voke of exceptionally ricb 01 his Instrument. Mil, WilUam,' 
was to eonvloce BeD Telephone -neercy or ODe ten..bUlioutIb watt ContJa.aecl frolll Pace 2, Col. J tone quality and with mualclan.htp workshop proml.es to be equall, 
ercineers of Its appHcabiltiy. Tht. per eeeond for each ',"t" of in- Inr arnnrements. "A faculty- and control enabUnr her to achieve exc:itina. 
waa .peeciilv accomplished with t.ormaUon eon.ldered. A � ' d , I " h' be ___ , lubtlety and
 varlety In Ita e:lP"'-
I
,===========:: 
� - 5VVY !I U en re .... ons IP muat �. I A1th one of the above meotklbed dan- transistor requires only one hun- bl!led on common concern with a on. ouah her auceeu ha. been 
onatratlonl. dred thou.ndth. JJthougtt both work. There II no end to the time mOlt prominent in the opera .tare, Jeanett's 
================"'====';;''''==. I Mill Williams hal 1.110 riven re-I- and concern . faculty.member will citall of Ueder and Ipirltual.. Bryn Mawr Flower Shop BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Bre.kf •• � . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M. 
luncheon • • • • • . . . • • • • . • • • • . . •  12:QO.. 2:00 P.M. 
Afternoon Te. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,3()' 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner . .  • . .  . • • . • . .  . • • • • . • • • •  5,3()' 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,00- 7,30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGE!> 
Telephone Lomba.rt St. and Morris Ave. 
rive • .tudent.-but the .tudent I ,h'- k b eel b '-k th . I I  . .. S n .. 'Wor !I op .. .. pon.Of y au I.e • --.... mUlt L-. e e In t ahve. uch . the Frl �_ f � I f B � C 
"u..., -
la" h' h eel .- 'hi k enWi 00 .u. e 0 . _ • •  , W W' FI re lonl IP, a e aem 
If 
w n ,  Ihe wUl tIIultrate her TOlet in The e Ire owers 
i • •  oUd avd important; but there Saint of Bleeker Str t, Mad LAw ..... .... 70 II no way to legislate lomethina -==����,;::: .. ;;:�;:;a;m;.;,:::===========� artificial into !aldal' rooL" 
1:--H.ndk.rth .  " � lJMM I . T ...... ". 11th •• SdS.I. 
Monoorllft. trW! DwMIb t 
WIlSON BROS. I 
Phone, LAwrence 5-9488 
SHEAR ARTISTRY 
AT . .  
lAwrene» 5-0386 Bryn M.wr, Penn.ylvanla 
MAOASIN d. UNGE • 
I 825 unca.I., AwnlH, Bryn Nt.wr, , •• LAwl'WlCel $.5102 MARGO NICHOLSON 
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Till TRJII. Rlll IIarU l. II1II T_I 
Hooray forconege students I They're ma1dng' 
DeW Dual Filter Tareylon the big IIDOU 
OIl American· camp ..... 1 Are 10U part of 
t.h.i.I movement? 1£10, ,lynkl. lfDOt. try 'em! 
BEAUTY SALON 
872 Llneader Ave. 
WANTED f 
Bryn Mawr, Penni. 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
DUCIIPlION, �:!!o polaM. oNt •• e· 
traIDecI, able 10 " WlJ  dWlity. 
wAN1ll>·.y. -.... • ...,., ...... _ <edI_ TV ..... _ _  .. daIo, � _d _ _  I. 
UW .... D, u. lAter.tlqjob.a pod  Nla.rJ 
aad e:lcelleDt adftllc.aeatopportunlti .. 
For Wonnat.lon &boat the Berkel.,. 
EUCDTIYa SStAnA.t4L Coua •• '0. COLt.�. Wo ... .. write tbe Dlr� 
teclay. 
BERKE LEY 
SCHOOL 
..... v_ 171 _ � ilia. 
w.... IIWrIIr, N.Y.I 1 . ...... ,.,., 
EaII 0I'MeI. N.J.I It ........ .. 
Wherever, whenever, hoW8'ftll" you trani, yOUl belt 
......... "" of tho boot -.leo .. AmorIeoD Exp_1 
On AmorIc:an Ezp_ Studlllt Toun 01 Ew<>De you'U 
be oocortod OD udliDc 1_ co,""", ouch fudn· 
atlDr eountrioo u !!npnd , • •  BeIIIum • • •  Germany 
• • .  A .. tria , • •  Swlto.IaIuI • , • Italy . . •  Tbo R1'f1oru 
· • .  and J'Janeo. Au 1O\I'U ho .. amDio ".. lima and 
Iota of individual IaIowo to noIIy 11 .. W. �I 
7 _ T_ .. ..... . , , l.turInc dIoIInauIohacI __ 
from pnlml_1 ...u..- U !oar _dacton • • . 
40 to 62 � . . .  by _ and by all' . . .  _ aDd up. 
t Et " , ..... T_ " r.,. . . .  with apIIimOlCl .eon. 
• . •  by _ • • •  44 to 67 dolo . . .  SllJ IUId ap. 
- - T_ ' '" _ 1· .... -'!!!! _  .. ..  •• . ... . • ..,. • • • 11ft aDd up. 
_ T_ .. ......  ', _ _ _ _  _ 
You COD a1� n. ... H.-Pay Lalar "ban you 
.. Am.icon &pi_I 
lI_blr: �ta of lD_tionoI Education and 
c-.u ... lllndant n.  .... 
Por """"PloW lDformallon, _ y_ Camp.. a.p... 
-totIft, IoeoI n.... �I or "-leaD E.pn. 
n. ... Boo .Ioa . . . ... "'-PI7 mall &he baDdy .... _. 
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.'-Notk;������---o;;;:;-��� Notice Ha verford College Collection Progra ms 
Continued ?r.!� 4. Col. 5 Anylhlng Fino In The 
HAVERFORD OOLL-E I Mu.kll line .."..... April 21 rwin Panot.k,. The Institute lor Ad'anced Study h I hi -_. mue m Ie evou. parvuy. Expert Repairing 
�rdlally Invlt.ea you to The IlnreN--Jea.nne Seauvala, LOCKERS 28 to be announced loprano, NOl'lDlan MyrvUr;, tenor, Fin. Musical Instrumentl Two William Pyle Philips Lecture. and Franei, Barnard, be.riton&- At pdces you Cln afford M'.y 5 C. L. Barcer, ProteSior of Enellah, Amherst College had <pleasant it not out.talldinc 21 S. 1 8th St., Phil' 3, PI. OD 
April 20 
Structure and Replication of DNA 
F. H. C. Crkk, Unit of Molecular 
BlolorY. CambrJdge University 
April 27 
Genetic Control of Protein Strue. 
tUfti 
Vernon M, Ingraham, Unit of 
Molecular Blolon. Cambridre 
University 
Roberti Hall 8:16 p,m, 
TYPEWllTEI5 
SehI - .. _ - ..... irocI 
SUIUllAN TYPlWIITH 
at E. La ...... , A.,.. 
Ardmore, 'I. 
Gel Ihll spedll look for Ihe 
ColI090 01 
V.nlty Shoppe LA 5·1208 
Get yovr new spring ward­
robe of cotton dresses at 
Joyce Lewit 
839 lancaster Ave. 
Bryn Mawr 
, 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Now Open Until 
1 A. M. 
Fri. and s.t. Evenings 
Also 
Delivery Service 
Between B & 1 0,30 p.m. 
Dally Except Sunday 
LA 5·23 1 4  
volees, with eueUent .tar. pre.- LOcu" 7-2972 
12 John Meheran, Jazz critic. New York Herald Tribune ene., and their periormance "u Treasury of a.ma.teurlth in the beat possible Folk Song Instruments 
The book you need 
for sound planning 
• 
The CoUege Girl 
Looks Ahead 
TO HER CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
I, MAlOUIatn ZAPOUON • •  ptdeI At.' .... ,. 
W_'. '.-011. U. S. OtpOrfaMt ., ....,., 
.. .AlIC GUIDI . • .  for eolle,e girl. 
and thOle preparlna for colleae. their 
parente. and their counaelon. a com­
prehenlive. u�to-the-.mlnute luney 
ot career opportunltlel tor eollere 
",aduate •. lt IUppU .. jUltWhatevery· 
one needs in specific: auldance toward 
leorea ot occupations. in terma ot in­
terelt, aptitude, neeelsary tralnin ... 
temperamental hazarda, .. larin, etc. 
In thia book career plannin" prepa­
ration, and effective performance are 
helpfully Interrelated. Bibliographi .. 
• Itd .pecial ref". ...... fOT .ach JlIld. 
MIJ1Ie eoUep alrl ean look ..... ...... wlMlr II .he CONuh. thM __ � • •  lin. z.poIeoa .... clra ... . pea her waltla of 
esperieace .. a .peel.I" ba DI"'8PIIf'ina lid. reIla.ItIe .nd .uthorh ...... � 0' 
teYerlll hundred. oeeupaltioat. "-IIAX F. 
BAER. 10rrur PraW""1 NedOllel "ON­
dOMI C..w .. ae AuodaI 011 
, 
_10 
o.t • (en .. .,.If!' ....  ..,. ., "' •• 
9M ct"''''' �_. 
.enl. of the lVord. 
, 
Q.E.D. 
V ... It'. been demOllltrated time ODd time 
acain. that fo, reo! Nlroohment It'. Coke 
overy tlmel Add up that <old eriop lute, DAYS,',;jjIIXAMlNAnoN _ 
.. '" I 
IIADII & IIO'IMII  I 
. tlW llvoIy Ult ODd you NIII7 have a drink 
worth IOIDa alter. So wh ...... the erowd 
.... a m"'tIpI. thIrIt, make the hIrh ..,. 
of &oocI - . . .  _ around the 
Co<a-CoIaI Quod Erat Demo_duml 
11 lo p  It., M. Y. 1. Na.,.' __________ I 
o..u-al P .... MIld .. I 
TN. COI.L"' GIlL LoOIC. Ajjre.,. __________ I I Alluo for 10 &an' f,.. ex-
I •• lqtJoa. Wlthla th ... tlml Cit,. Z •• ---..su,k.- I I .m .tlbtT- 1'mII$ p.n pl� I I • t_ teftta pol ..... or mum .. YII It )'OU InckIM pa...-nt _ wiD ..., I I tIM book. maJlIll:II' tha�. 8&rfte ..... um lIr1vU .... 
BB REALLY RBFREBHBD . . .  HAVB A COKEI 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ .  IeetIId under .uthorlty of The Coca-CoI. c.o...p.ny by THE PHILAIIEII'HIA COCA-COlA IOnUNG COMPANY 
There is an exciting 
future for you as an 
Officer in the U. S. 
Air Force 
II you are a woman who reaponda to a challenging job .. .  who enjoys 
ttimulating world-wide travel . . .  who finds fun in association with 
young. imaginative people . .. you mould investigate your opportu­
nities at a WAF officer. Women in the Air Force work. ,ide-by-tide 
'with male Air Force officers. receive the same pay and privileges, 
have equal chIna' for aaaignment and advancemenL Investigate 
your chancea for a dir�ct commission in Ihe U. S. Air FIXCC today. 
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